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Attacked by Mob

And beaten, in a labor riot, until covered
with sores, a Chicago street ear con- -

If you want a good, clean meal' or if yoi

not encouraging. Wtwu weather,
i favorable to the opreml

of the disease, but tho ,medil
in are roi:tii!.'t,t i.t con

St. l'ing it vey soon.
jduetor applied lUuklvn's Arnica Salve,

THE
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Established 1873.

and was soon sound and well, "I use
it in my family," writes 0. J. Welch of

Tckonsha, Mich,, "and fliul it terfect,H

Simply great for cut and burns. Only
2ie at (.'has. Roger' drug store.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled aerrlc front the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers art
riven their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the fat
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
& H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent,

143 Third St., Portland, Ore.

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

Published Daily by

re in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant it thoroughly te

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICb

The story that the fortune which a

widow unexpeetedily found her deceased

husband had left her was derived from

lucky bet4n race i too gauzy to le
received without challence. The state

THE J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.

mmm tmm mai u

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Bv mail. r year $7.00 J. C. LINDSET, Trav. Passenger Agent OIUD
142 Third SU Portland, Ore.

ment that he was secretive about his

affairs, and that he had been loaning

money on mortgages de not harmonize

with the theory that luck on the course

was the source of the dead man's wealth.

Men who invest their money in mortga-

ges and keep their mouths closed are

not the kind of people who flourish

about the race track.

By mail, per month , CO

Br carrier, per month.......... .73 PAUL B. THOMPSON. Paia'r. Agent,
I. C LINDSET, Trav. Passenger Arent, ASTORIA IRON WORKS14J Third SU Portland, Ore.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.
f--

O SPICES, ol JOHN KOX. Pres. and Buyt.
F L 11IS11UP. Secretary

A. I-- FOX, Vic IVa.
ASTORIA HAVINGS DANK, TreatBy mail, per year, in advance.. $1.00

COFFEEaTEA
BAKING POWDER,

v

Designers and Manufacturers ofEntered as teeond-el- ns matter June

'It is rather rough on Maestretti"

says the San Francisco Chronicle "to
be compelled to resort to law in order
to oblige an unwilling security company

2S, la, at the Htffloe l Astoria. ur-ir- on,

under the act of Congres of March 8, FLaORfflGEXmCTS

Cot 08 Cheap.
He may well think, he has got olT

cheap, who, after having contracted

constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore hi health. Noth-

ing will do this but Dr. King's New Ufo
l'ills. A quick, pleasant, ami certain

1ST. TUE LATEST IMFIIOVKDAhduhrVrihr, flMsr Flavor.to stay on its bond. Perhaps his case
will serve as an abiect lesson. mul noint ! Gmrctf Stm$h.ftMoril!t frkti

I
out the necessity of establishing some ) CL0SSET6DEYERS Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers.

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

cure for headache, constipation ,ete.
25e at Chas. Rogers' drug store; r PORTLAND, OREGON.

compulsory system which may be in-

voked when the distrust is too great
to permit the ordinary course to lie pur- - i

sued. The most degraded criminal is CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street
given a chance for his life when put on

trial; why should not a Schmitz appoin-
tee have an equal show for office!"

W Orders for the deUwin- - of Thi Mour
isa uroui.1 to eiihw reeideooa or place of
husioen nT be made by potl card or
through Me hone. An? Irregularitr in

should be imnednteh; reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661. A NaturalDo you suiter with indigestion, con

stipation, feel mean and cross, no

strength or apptite? Holli-ter- 's Rocky axative
PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.!

Telephone 221.

D RAYING G EXPRESSING
1IVERY STABLE

Allgoodsshlpped toourcare will relveapclal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Mountain Tea will make you well and

keep you well. 35 cents, Tea or Tab

A recent bulletin from the federal

census office show that in tne larger

cities of the United States about four-fit'th- s

of school teachers are women.

The school room man with the twig
or ruler, more or less dear to the hearts

lets. Frank Hart's drug store. Inward cleansing is as necejsary as outward bathing. To keep the
bowels free and regular is of even greater importance than to keep
the skin-por- from becoming clogged. The neglect of either in-

vites disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to
free the bowels of accumulated impurities. For this purpose take

The Astorian, 75 cent a month.

of youth a generation or two ago, has

50 YEARS

The MORNING ASTORIANPLLS
75 CTS. PER MONTH

gone to his deserts.

A Chinese ou the yacht May dower at

San Francisco is said to be perttirled
over the possibility of his being deport-

ed on the ground that he is illegally in

the country. He will not be if the naval

officers in charge of the yacht can pro-

tect him. It is the particular pleasure
of their kind to avoid obeying the laws

which do not meet their approval.

m. , c 1 raoc mann

'J. .jyv Design

the. greatest boon ever offered to those who suffer from the ills
that follow constipation. For over fifty years BcechanVs Pills have
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel
laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives
are dangerous. Avoid them. Use Bcecnam's Pills. They give re-
lief without doing violence to any organ. Their action is in har-
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity
for their use becomes less frequent. They are a natural laxative
and a positive cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache and Dyspepsia.

Copyright Ac.
and descriptionAnroo winding aketrii may Astoria's Best Newspapercmfckly cNrtm our opinion free) hthr an

ientVm hi probably puenMhie. CR)iiinntru
UfnrictlrAnndentlal. HANDBC0X on Patents
unt fra. OI'ift aaforr fur BvcuniUsT patent a.

Bold Everjnrfcer In Botes. 10s ud ISo.

Frtt enta tmkm thmuth Munn & Co. ffcceiTt
tperxai noffca, without chaw In tb

Scientific Americana
A handfomelr Hhntratx) wtvklr. Ijrrat itr.
million of anr trlcnlUlfl Journal. Trm, S3 i
Tiw: lour month, 1. txjQbjall tiewtdealtni.

MUNN & Co.36,B- - New York
Rraiwfe omca. IBS F 9U. Waahioalun, D. C.

T Wll 11 1C41 id I3ccr.

What might be called a strike in the

kindergarten class is reported from San

Francisco. The choir boy in a promi-

nent church are are associated in a

union, after the adult style, and they
'"struck" because certain members were

suspended from the choir for cause. This

strike in the infant class will serve to
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

till in the time between greater event

iriyJlLLsief the kind in San Frsncisco.
'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES RICH BED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVE CVBB FOR

i:sTAiii.isin;i 1 hnii.
Massachusetts i aintated over the

ouestion of -- race suicide." In order to

get bottom facts the state census en

nmerators are instructed to "ask que
tions of every married woman in the Capital and Surplus $100,000fctate calculated to show whether race

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGELAR F1EN5ES
LIVER TROUBLES.

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DI5EA5ES
WEAK LUNGS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

filicide is the actual or merely the ap
J. Q. A. HOWI.HV. rrmlrUntparent of present conditions, FIUNK PATWS, ll.trrW. OAHNKK, Ai.tul t'Mlil.r--O. 1. I'KTtRHU.N,.It is presumed the enumerators will take

precautions in the way of life and ac

cident insurance. Astoria Savings Bank
Cures Etldney and Clad

the
the

Some surprise is expressed at
lack of enthusiasm displayed by der Diseases In Every

Form r.lany People Capital Paid In l!00,000. ' Surplus suit fnrtlvlilPd Fruit ta .S.0ri0.

Iruuucts a General Banking Uunlnra. luurs.l l'uld on Tm DrptMlU
Germans in the reception of the Brit
ish fleet at Swinemunde. There i

tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess ,
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
mMmm A Sample packac tablet will h MM tract say" f t tmm paraoa writing aad tnclojlag C t sevtr cost at pottage.

Have Kidney Trouble
hardlv anv call for it. however. It is

168 Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.and Do riot Know It.
HOW TO FIND OUT.

not in human nature for the fierman

people to applaud a demonstration

which, no matter what its real purpose, It Is the function of the kidneys to filter
was once supposed to have for its ob ind purify the blood which is constantly
ject a display of British naval strength passing through them, A Mark of Refinement.sufficiently great to discourage Germany When the kidneys art out of order the
from attempting to rival it. I

.

Cleanliness of person it one of the
ither organs are affected immediately
ind you may have symptons of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PtR BOX CONf AINIMC 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply you, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST., NIW YORK.

It will come as a surprise to most moit distinguishing marks of refinement, and
commands at sll timet the highest rapect.

jther ailments, which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak and out of order.

people to know that the Japanese form

so considerable a part of the popula-

tion of Seattle that the government 1To promote cleanliness. Install in yourIf yon are sick Foley's Kidney
Cure will strengthen and build up thefinds it convenient to establish a special

postodlce for them, where mail wi.. be worn out tissues of the kidneys to they
will act properly and the symptons ol

sleeping apartment or dressing room a snowy,
white, one-pie- "Se9dat4' Porcelsin Enam-

eled Lsvatory, provided with an abundant flow

of hot and cold running wster.

Oar plumbers sre skilled mechanics and do

weakness, heart, stomach and liver
trouble will disappear and you wlU be

received and distributed among Japa-
nese only, It is a violent departure
from custom to make a concession of

this kind to a particular class of people,
but the presumption is that their non-

assimilable character makes it

restored to perfect health,

1satisfactory work. Let us quote you prices.HOW TO FIND OUT.
You can easily determine if your kid- -

J.A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria Or
Beys are out of order by setting aside for
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed
upon arising. If upon examination it is iS23rloudy or milky or has a brick-du- st sed
iment or small particles float about in it,
your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT IFoley's Kidney Cure is pleasant to

Counsel Boyle of Liverpool, Kngland,

says that he is informed that "owing to

the protests of their constituents the

city council will not go abroad for any
more of the work when it can possibly
lie done in England." No reasonable

will blame the Liverpool coun-

cil for taking this stand, but it must
be very gallant for the once supreme
iron industry of the United Kingdom
to be compelled to appeal to public sen-

timent to support it in its competition
for business at home.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, Z would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation

free !

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

take and acts directly upon the parti
affected and you begin to feel better
at once.

It corrects slight disorders la a few

days and it has cured many obstinate
eases after other treatment had failed.

Palo Bohemian Beer
Best Iu The Northwest

North Pacific Brewing Co.
Doctors Slid Hi Would Not Uvi.

Peter Frey. of Woodruff. Pa., writer
'After doctoring for two yean with the

best physicians in Waynesburg, and still
getting worse, the doctors advised me if
I had any business to attend to I bad bet
ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and
I immediately sent my son to the store
for it and after taking three bottles I be

The anthricite coal miners of Penn-

sylvania are very considerate this time
in making a demand upon their em-

ployers. Tiiey defer the date for the
demand to take effect until next April.
EasXern coal consumers will be able to
pull through next summer without free-

ing even if the mines sre closed.

The yellow fever at New Oilcans is

stubbornly resisting efforts to stamp it
out. The highest number of denths for
a single day as reported on Sunday, is

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

lao Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Sherman Transfer Co.
'HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons I'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

gau iu gci kcuci uuu L'umiuueu iu im-

prove until I was entirely well."

Twe SUes, 60s t4 $1 .00.

SOLD 113 BECOMKEXDED BY

CHARLES SOGERS DRGGIST


